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appetizersappetizers

Eating raw shellfish or undercooked meats is hazardous to your health. There is risk associated with consuming raw 
oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood, or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of 

serious illness from raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, consult a physician.

18% Service Charge will be applied to every bill
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oysters 
Chef’s selection of oysters

Classic black pepper mignonette, 
cocktail sauce  5/pc

shrimp cocktail 
Jumbo shrimp, cocktail sauce, 

creamy horseradish   

tuna tartare 
Avocado, crispy shallots, tobiko, scallion, 

spicy mayo, sweet soy, cilantro   

beef carpaccio
Watercress, crispy potatoes, 

black garlic, tru�e aioli

giant n.y. style wagyu meatball
Pomodoro, ricotta, grilled ciabatta, parsley

truffle deviled eggs
Tru�e pearls, crispy potato

escargots
Maître d'hôtel butter, baguette

rhode island style calamari
Cherry peppers, lemon, roasted garlic aioli
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crispy rice
Tuna, red chili, garlic and scallion

or 
Salmon, creamy togarashi

california roll
Snow crab, cucumber, avocado, masago

spicy tuna roll
Avocado, scallion

“aburi” salmon avocado roll
 Torched salmon, avocado, yuzu, bonito flakes

“the gram” roll
Tuna, snow crab, masago, scallions, 

topped with hamachi, salmon, 
avocado, jalapeño sauce 

hamachi jalapeño tiradito
Cilantro, yuzu soy sauce

uni tiradito 
Yuzu lemon sauce

“surf and turf” roll 
Lobster, Osetra caviar, wagyu, avocado, masago, 

scallions, cucumber, serrano peppers, 
“Gram” special sauce

crispy rice
sushi / tiradito

crispy rice
sushi / tiradito
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salads & soupssalads & soups

“gramercy” salad
Garden greens, goat cheese, citrus, 
candied pecans, red onion, cherry 

tomatoes, basil, red wine vinaigrette 

caesar salad
Romaine, grated parmesan, croutons, 

house caesar dressing

burrata
Heirloom tomatoes, arugula, 

pickled shallots, balsamic gastrique

soups
Soup Du Jour
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faroe island salmon 
Asparagus, lemon beurre blanc

seared tuna
Sesame, grilled asparagus, teriyaki, 

garden greens, wasabi mayo 

roasted organic chicken
Baby gem potatoes, natural chicken jus

wagyu bolognese 
Tagliatelle pasta, ricotta cheese, parsley

foraged mushroom risotto
Selection of mushrooms, 

tru�e butter, ricotta salata

roasted cauliflower steak
Drunken raisins, mint pesto

entreesentrees
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entreesentrees

double cut pork chop
Roasted tomato vinaigrette

“the gram” wagyu burger
Caramelized onions, lettuce, 
mustard aioli, brioche bun

Choice of: Gruyere or Blue Cheese
Impossible meat available 

8oz. filet
Center cut tenderloin, béarnaise sauce

steak frites   
14oz N.Y. striploin, au poivre sauce, 

pickled onion, crispy fries

v

50 oz. tomahawk for two 
Rosemary and parmesan marble potatoes, 
confit elephant garlic, au poivre, bearnaise
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lobster
shaved truffle

foie gras
prawn

faroe island salmon
truffle butter
chicken breast

 

enhancementsenhancements
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sides

crispy fries 
Seasoned to perfection 

*Tru�e Fries

crispy brussels sprouts
Balsamic glaze, toasted 

macadamia nuts

loaded baked potato
Nueske’s bacon, cheddar, butter, 

crème frâiche, scallion

mac and cheese 
Sauce Mornay, fontina and 

gruyere, garlic bread crumbs

mashed potato
Yukon gold potatoes

grilled vegetables 
Seasonal vegetables, 

balsamic, basil


